
LIGHT VOTE OF SEX
PLEASES WOMEN

Leaders SaJ' It Shows They
'Will Control Elections by

Nonpartisan Ballot.

)IA~Y VISIT PRECIXCTS.

Refuse to Mark Primary Ticket,
Except Where 'I'here's Fair

Candidate.

A small vote in the primaries by women is
taken rather as a hopeful sign than other-
wise by suffrage wor-ker-s, The wornen say
the small vote Is an indication that they
Intend to keep a nonpartisan attitude in
municipal elections where posstble,
When the returns were announced women

aald the totals had no bearing on the size
of the vote they will cast on election day.
They affirmed it meant a large independent
vote. Miss Jane Addams voiced the general
opinton In regard to defeat of the women
candidates with opposttrou. She said the
nomination should be decided purely on the
merits of the candidate, and not on the sex.
That all the women did not vote for women
candidates Is shown in the returns from the
Twenty-third ward. Adolph Weiner received
308 votes from women to 303 given by the
women to Mrs. Paul Gerhardt, one of the
Democratic candidates.

Miss jane Addams.
I don't think that women candidates

should be elected or defeated just because.
they are women. They should stand on their
merits just as the men do. Any feminist or
suffragist would think, I should suppose, that
a woman candidate should not receive special
favor simply because she is a woman.
I think this election Is no Indication of

the size of the woman vote at the election In
April. I feel quite sure It will be much heav-
ier.
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EVOLUTION GREAT

In municipal affairs. It's more a feellng
that the primary is not the best way of
nominating a candidate for municipal of-
fice. It ties him to a party.

Mrs. Frederick A. Dow.
The result w-as not much different from

what I expected. Women have taken part
in the effort to create nonpartisan elections in
municipal a!'falrs. I am pleased that they
followed out the Idea to S'O great an extent.
I thought perhaps Mrs. Gerhardt wouldi wtn
In the Twenty-third ward. In many lWlards
there was nonecessttv ror-the women to vote.
I did .not, but if I had lived In the First ward
I would have gone to the polls and voted for
Miss Drake.

OF .A

Mrs. joseph T. Bowen.
I am glad Miss Marion Drake was not de-

feated. I do not know the women who were
defeated. I don't think this is an indication
of what the vote will be In April. Women
were of di!'ferent opinions as to the advisa-
bility or' going to the primary election. For
instance in my ward, the best candidate's
name stands alone on the Progressive tick-
et, and I did not vote. In some wards

where there was a contest it was necessary I:===================;-;:==================~;-::==================:.1for the women to go and vote. I think there
will be a large registration March 17 and
a heavy vote In April.

Mrs. Ella S. Stewart.
Of course we did not expect a large vote

at the primaries. There was no particular
errort to get the women out. It was gen-
erally considered not wise to participate In
the primaries, except where something was
at stake. The actions of the women indi-
cate a large Independent vote on election
day. I am sure, too, that there will be an
increased registration and an extremely
large percentage of the women registered
will vote on election day. The women who
registered the first time wanted to be regis-
tered for election day, and not for the pri-
maries. I did not vote myself, as there is
nothing at stake in the Sixth ward.

Mrs. H. M. Wilmarth.
••I know that the vote from women was

small. but In many wards it was unneces-
sary for the women to vote. I think there
was no doubt at all of the need to gO in the
First ward, and I went to the polls myself.
I attribute the small vote of women to the
advice which was quite prevalent that It was
advisable for the women to stay away from
the polls. In some cases I think It was ad-
visable. I am gratified, of course, with the
result in the First ward,

Miss jennie F. W. johnson.
••The small vote by women in the pri-

maries means nothing so far as the size of
the vote on election day Is concerned. Women
are nonpartisan. I am nonpartisan. I
signed the petition of a nonpartisan candi-
date in my ward, the Sixth, so I was not
eligible to vote. Many more women in
my ward signed petitions. But that does
not mean I am not Interested in voting nor
that I will not vote on election day. I did
my duty yesterday. I was a worker in the
Nineteenth precinct of the First ward. Only
five women voted in that precinct.

Miss Mary McDowell.
Y am pleasantly surprised at the small per-

centage of the women who voted. I think It
Is fine. I wanted to have a number of women
so free from all political ties that they will be
a balance of power in Chicago. The women
are thinking for themselves. I didn't want
the women all to go one way. I knew a cer-
tain number of them would go right into the
political parties. I want the women to be
independent so that no party is sure of them.
The freshening, cleansing Impulse of the
woman's vote was felt In my ward today.
Saloons w••re closed that would have re-
mained open had the women not been voting
and interested In enforcing primary election
laws.

Mrs. GeorgeBass.
I did not look for a large primary vote.

The women have been discussing the ques-
tion pro arid con and there was a general
understanding among many women that they
would not vote at the primaries. This small
primary vote looks llke a large non-partisan
vote among the women.

Miss Sophonisha Breckinridge.
I thought the women would not go to the

primaries unl ess convinced it was a real
ctvlc duty for them to go. I am glad to know
the women of Chicago are not going to be
all alike, cut from one pattern. I am de-
lighted to see that the women are going to
act Independen tly, I am sorry to hear that
l\1iss Hopkins and Mrs. Gerhardt were de-
feated. It would have b••en fine if there
could have been some Democratic women on
he tickets. It seems to me these two Demo-
.rattc women made respectable campaigns.
t pays for the women to run up against the
a.rty machln ••s, The party machine Is
ere and the women have to work with it.

iss Grace Nicholes.
In many wards there was no contest.
don't think the women candidates should
elected! just because they are wom••n.
ere has been a general feeling among the
men that they should hold and Indeperi-
t and non-partisan attitude lrulocal gOV-
en t, I think the light vote Indicates'
ok of Interest on thc part of the women
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When it was in the Pioneering Stage.
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When it reached the Successful Stage.

Socialist Party Nominees.
The aldermanic nominees of the Socialist

party had been named by the referendum
vote required within the party organization.
Under the direct primary law the Socialist
party Is a ••primary party," and was obliged
to participate In yesterday's primaries,
where the candidates previously named were
nominated legally. The Socialist candidates
nominated, Without a contest in any ward,
follow:
wa rd. 'Vard.
l-C. In. Leftler. 18-John "lulloy.
2--A. C. Harms, 19-:'1. Hershman,
8-R. H. Howe, :W-Gertrllde R.
4-James IUeNuUy Dubin (long)
~F. G. 'Vellman. 2O-No candidate •
o--.Josephlne C. (short),

Kaneko. :U-F. Shlftersmath,
7-Llda E. MeDer- Z2--Adolph Hase.

mut, 28-S. Fein teln.
8--T. P. Costello. Z4-J. E. oesen,
9-C. V. Johnson, 2l>--John M. ",Vork.
lo--.John J. Vodak, 26--C. F. Hohmann,
ll-W. Van BOlle- 27-J. C. Ii:ennedy,

graven, 28--'1'. G. E"ans,
12--ChlU. Terlnger, 29-E. A. Dierkes,
13--.1. I. Gran&'er. 3O-Aaron Henry,
14-H. B. Saunders, 31-llaude J. Ball,
ll>--'V. E. Rodr!- 32--.1. D. Dobelm.an,

38-T. L. Slater,
34-"'m.. i\luzlka.
:m-,V. Huggins,

Miss Harriet Viiium.

guez,
16-1'1. Sahud,
17-I<'ell:ll:Clenelara

WOMEN HEAR RETURNS.
A small but enthusiastic group of women

voters gathered at the AudItorium hotel in
the evening to hear the primary election re-
turns. Miss Drake, Victorious Progressive
candidate in the First ward, was received
with cheers.
••We have won a great victory today," said

Miss Drake, ••and after April 7 the Demo-
cratic candidates will not be In the race, '\'e
women want the men's help. With that we
shall carry the First ward. Now we are going
to center down and do all our work right with
the people in the First ward. It will be a
man's fight, and we shall line up vote for vote.
••I am going to show the people of the

First ward a real aldermanic fight. I have a
fighting chance to win and I am going to
take that chance. My campaign Is on in dead
earnest. Today's vote has shown me the
importance of superior organization In the
ward in which the men must help the women.

Men Promdss Aid.
••Today, as I was making my round of the

precincts, many Democratic committeemen
assured me they are with me in my cam-
paign. They havo told me they will help
me in my campaign to get the vote out.
Names of Important men in the ward, who

CELEBRATOR GOES TO HOSPITAL
Friend of Thomas Doyle, Winner in
Fifth Wiard, Assaulted by Alleged

Martin Supporters.

A. J. Velela of iH:n Kimbarlt avenue, said
to have been celebrating the victory or
ThOl1'I1asDoyle, nominated Democratic candi-
date for alderman in the Fifth ward, was
stabbed and sertously wounded last night by
two men who are "aid to be oonstttuents of
Ald. Charles Martin, who lost the race for re-
nomination. The men were arrested and
arter being identified by Velete. were locked
up. They gave the names of Oscar Brot-
tlneaux of 3356 South Hoyne avenue and Al-
bert Leplnsk y of 3232 South Leavitt street.
A man who said he was John Beg'as went

home from a Sixteenth ward polling place.
His friends said some one had knocked his
eye out. Several suspects were taken, but
none held.

Choicest Flowers at Moderate Prices

B V · 1 ( Single )est 10 e t s or Double

$1.00 Per Hundred

Finest Orchids ..50c Each
r
( PALMER HOUSE BLOCK
1 17~-_~l \...

air
See Our Window Display

...
Shop at

BLACKSTONE HOTEL
\ ,,)

MOVEMENT.

UNITED SOCIET'IES JARRED
BY RESULT OF PRIMARIES.

Of Slixteen Aldermanic Candidate In-
dorsed Where There Were Contests
Eight Go Down to befeat.

Bewersdorr, Czekala..
McDonald, Wa lkowtak,
Beilfuss, Haderletn.
Some of the candidates who defeatll'd men

indorsed by the libeMy league are accept-
able to that organization. In addition It Is
said the Societies will obtain new strength
by the ejection of c rba in candJdates f.rom
dry territory. The Societies will continue In
control of the counclt, regardless of the out-
come of the election.

NorrIe.
Bergen.

80me of the election officials ran into
trouble when they remembered the provision
of the su!'frage act ordering the separation
of the women's ballots from the men's. In
one precinct thirty of the women's ballots
were put In the wrong ballot box. It raised
an unpleasant fear that should the wome 's
ballots be rejected later on the result of thA
pr lmar y might be changed. The eIectlon
commissioners made the best dlspositlon they
could of the trouble, ordering one of the
judges, blindfolded, to draw from the boxes
the excess over the number the books showed
should have been there and place them In the
other box.

IRevell & Co.
RUGS
SPECIAL SALE

Bigelow Arlington Rugs
At Reduced Prices

Most artistic and serviceable of Amer-
ican Rugs.

Size 8.3xlO.6.
Size 9. x12.

Price 32.50
Price 35.00

ALEXANDER H. REVELL & CO.
Waba.h Av. and Adam. St •

25. 1914.

Lc 'sing' Ro: enthal Congratu-
late Voter' on Re ult of

the Primary.

Rejoices Over Defeat of Pitte,
Bauler, )fartin, Swift, and

Frank .T. Wil·oJI.

BY LESSING ROSENTHAL.
[Pr••.sId('nt MunIcIpal Votcrs' league.]

If the results or the primary may be taken
as an Indacatjon of results at the April elec-
tion-and we thin], they may-the voters of
Chicago may view them" ith much satisfac-
tion.
Charles Martin of the Fifth. with a long,

notorious record, one of the very worst men
In the council; Bewersdorf of the Eleventh,
with a poor record; Pltte In the Twentleth,
and Bauler In the Twenty-second, both with
bad records; Frank J. \Vllson of the Twen-
ty-seventh ward, whose record was fast de-
terioratlng; Twigg of the Twenty-eighth,
whose mIxed record was due to his lack of
Independence and partl anshtp: Swift of the
Thirtieth, with a bad record, and James
Donahoe of the Thirty-fifth. the most ex-
treme partisan in the councll, all are defeat-
ed. This will help in the regeneration of the
council.

Nance's Renomination Pleases.
The nomination of Ald. Hugh Norris on the

Repuhlican ticket in the Second ward is
reas ur irig, and the big majority by which I
former Ald. \Vllliam J, Prf ngte, with a rec-
ord of eight years of good service In the coun-
cil, won at the Republlcan primary In the
Third ward, shows that his work In that body
was appreciated.
'rhe renomination of Dr 'Willis O. Nance

In the Sixth I" In recog nltton of hIs useful
and valuable service In the council d'Urlng his
three years of service.
Eug-ene Block's renomination in the. [lnt h

ward, by a vote of more than four to on e,
speaks well for the dlscrimlnatlon of the
Democratic voters in the NInth.
Ald. Bellfu. s, who Is flnl hlng' his ninth

council term with a good record, was almost
unantmoustv renomtnnt ed hy the R publtc-
ans of the Fifteenth ward.
The Democrat!c women of the Sixteenth

ward seem to have saved Cze ka la, while
\Valkowlak's Ind peridence In the councn
brought him a renominatlon In the . vCP-
teenth

Triumph of Business Men.
The defeat of ,Iorris Ab ra ha ms In the

Twentieth ward lone of the hal'PY res ult s of
the day's work, and so was the renomlna tlon
by a large vote of the honest. energetic, and
reliable John rjellander of the Twenty-third.
The nomination of a succesarul business

man like Buszin by the Republican voters of I
the Twenty-ninth ward, a man of such un-
usual quallflcatlons for the office of alderman
as Edward C. Hales in the Thirty-flrst ward,
are excellent signs.
The defea-t of J. Edward Clancy In the Four-

teenth ward on the Democratlc tlcket is to be
deplored, but on the whole the results were
so satteractory that the citizens of Chicago
may well regard them gratifying .

WOMEN SHUN PRIMARIES
THROUGHOUT THE STATE.

Apathy Declared Due to Lack of Spe-
cial Issues-Galesburg Suffragists
Active for "Dry" Candidates.

Primary electlons held in a number of
towns In Hltnoi« yesterday appear to have
held little Interest, especially for the newly
enrranchtsed women voters. Reports from
several towns show that in most instances
the women declined to take a hand In nom-
Inating candidates for city and township of-
nces.
In several such cases the apathy of the

women waa ascribed to the absence of Im-
portant Issues, and the fact that the pre-
vailing weather was not such as to InVite
women to leave comfortable homes for a
bleak tramp to the polls.
But where a real Issue appeared, as II>

Galesburg, the scene of a " wet" and" dry"
contest, the women proved their Interest and
abllity to take a hand In local government.
Galesburg women cast nearly half of the
total vote and swung their support strongly
to the local optlon ticket candidates. Other
results are told in the subjoined dispatches.
About !J()() Republican, 7;;0 Democratic, and

]2:> P~ogre'~lve votes were cast at Sp~lng-
flel d, The number of women who voted was
:!30. Less than 300 women went to the polls at
Qufncy. There was no pectat Interest In the
primaries.
Of 14,000 qualified voter. at East St. Louis

only fort <rrine men voted. Not a woman
voted.

"TAKE HUSBANDS WITH YOU"

)Ir . Bowen Urges 'Women to At-
tend County Board Today.

CITE l' E OF BALLOT.

Talk to Gathering at Lake Shore
Drive Residence.

Mrs. Joseph T. Bowen yesterday urged
members of the Chicago Equal Sut'frage as-
sociation to take their husbands with them
to a meeting of the county board today at :l
o'clock, when the appropriation for the
county hospital will be under discussion.
Mrs. Bowen gave an address on women, chl!-
dren, and the courts at the residence of Mrs.
S. E. Barrett at HOI> Lake Shore drive.
•. The presence of the women will be most

helpful at the county board meeting," Mrs.
Bowen saJd. "But the attendance of busi-
ness men will carry more weight,"

Cites Injuring of Pickets.
Mrs. Bowen told of some the alleged In-

juries to girl pickets at Henrlcl's and stated
that had the arrests been made by police-
women Instead of policemen, the girls would
nol have been so ill treated.
The women were urged to vote on April 7

by Mrs. Bowen.
••We are very proud to think that the 159,-

000 women of Chicago registered on Feb. 3.
At least a quarter of a million more 'Women
should register on larch 17.
•. De sure to vote," she urged earnestly.

••If you are comfortable and protected, and
If~'our own children are guarded and protect-
ed, think of the thousands of working women
who have to leave their children uncared for
at home for many hours. So go to the polls
'Lnd elect the best man as alderman In your
-va rd, irrespective of any party.

Work for Women Voters.
••We cannot expect to kc P chlld r n out or

the courts unless the standard of the home is
raised. 'Ve have been tn-Ing to sweep back
the river of crime Instead of erecting the
preventive dams that would do away with It.
I believe that to be women's work, and I
believe women will do it when they are given
the vote.
••Wha t we need perhaps more than any-

thing else in Illinois is another state home
for delinquent girls.
•. Every Juvenile court should have a

psychopathic clinic In connection wtth it.
Seventy-five per cent of the children who are
brought to the Juvenile court have some-
thing the matter with them. They are
troubled with weak eyes, adenoids, weak
lungs and many other physical defects.

Wants Women Jurors.
"\Ve should have women sitting on juries

when cases of men who have committed
o!'fenses against women and children are
being lrled. The men would not then be let
off with such light sentences, or no sentence
at all."
Some of the women who attended the meet-

Ing are: Mrs. John Bass, Mrs. Dunlap
Smith, ~lIss Jane Cox, Miss LOUiseHerrick,
Miss Mary 'ewberry, Mrs. CyrUS Bentley,
Mi~!I J~dlth Hoyt, Mrs. Ruaselt Tyson, Mrs.
Frank Churchlf l, and Mrs. George Packard.

COMMISSIONER MALONEY ILL;
BUDGET MAKING SET BACK.

New Obstacle Arises in County !Board
as Time Limit for Appropriations
Draws Nearer.

The tllriess of County Oommissloner'!\1a-
lone~- has' caused more trouble In the con-
sldleration of the annual county budget, Ma-
loney was confined to his bed vesterda y and
his colleagues expressed the optnion that he
will not be out for several daya.
The law require" that th budget be passed

during the first quarter of the fls<'e.1y-ear.
which Is-appr oxdma tety March 1. With Ma-
lonev' absent both sid s would have seven
votes, In that case neither the major-ity nor
the minority would be able to turn a wheel
unless the oiWoslte side consented.
The Supreme court gave a decision last

week, asserting for the fifth time that the
budge-t must be passed within the legallJmU
prescribed.--------
OAK PARK PETITIONS FILED.
Candidates Put Themselves in Line

for Village ElectiQn to Be Held
dn April.

Final primary petitions have been filed In
Oak Park for the coming election In April.
The primaries will be held next Saturday.
Following is a list of those tJled:
For t rustees-e-Georg'eTough, Wmlam Evans,

Joseph Mabon, B. E. Krauth. A. P. All"",.
For vlJlage clerk-J. E. Tristram, Edwin P.

Schroedcr. and GeorgeA. Wlllard.
For pollce magtst ra.te-e-Arthur- J. Kendall and

Frank F. Artng.
For asses sor-WllIlam E. Marka and J. P. Will-

Ing.
For park commtseloner-e-Louts F. 'Lour;hllnand

Cornelius \Y. McNet-ny.
F'Orllbrary trust ee-E. E. Morrell.
For supervtsor-c-Georg e Walker.
·Forcollector-G. WhittleI' Gale.

THE LAST WEEK OF

HA AN'S
Clearance Sale

Below are featured two
values typical of this sale.

Gathered together in one lot are several hun-
dred pairs of women's shoes. Patent leather
and plain kid, mostly narrow widths, all ;)
and $6 values, to sell at$2
Children's shoes. A miscellaneous lot in all
leathers and styles, sizes II! to 2. Our regu-
lar $2, $2.50 and $3 values, now$1
At STATE ST. STORE ONLY

Hanan fiSon
THREE CHICAGO STORES

24 S. Dearborn St. 27 N. State St. 74 E. Jackson Blvd.
Hamilton Club Bldg. 1 len's, Women's Railway Exchange
Men's Exclusively and Children's Men's Exclusively

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
A Manufacturer's Stock

High-Grade Desks
Five Car Loads at Factory Prices

29.50 5 Ft. Long.

These splendid Roll Top Sanitary D ks
are made of selected golden oak with
tops and panels of five ply con truction.
They are equipped with document box ,
private compartment . ext nsion lid
automatic. locks, etc. At the price quoted
these desk are unusual value. Other
styles and SIzesat qually low pric s.

MORE DESK BARGAINS
54.inch Golden Oak Roll Top Sanitary

De k, 2.00, now 28.50.
50·inc.h Golden O",k Flat Top

Desk, 32.00, now 22.50.
60-inch Golden Oak Roll Top Sanitary

Desk, massive design, ",11 modern
veniences, 70.00, now 45.00.
54-inch Mahogany Fmish Roll

Sanitary Desk, 40.00, now 27.50.
60-inch Iahogany Fini h Roll

Sanitary Desk, 4:!.OO,now 28.50.
37x30-inch Golden Oak Hat Top Sani

tary Typewriter De k, :!5.00, now 16.75
Heavy five-ply top. Legshave brass ockets
50x30-inch Golden Oak Flat 'lop Sani-

tary Typewriter De k, 35.00, now 25.00.
Heavy five-ply top. Legshave bras sockets,
60-inch Genuine lahogany Roll Top

Sanitary Desk, 65.00, now 45.00.
66-inch Genuine Mahogany Roll Top

Sanitary Desk, 5,00, now 59,00.
66-inch Golden Oak Roll Top Sanitary

Desk, 60.00, now 39.50.

ALEXANDER H. REVELL & CO.
Wabash Ave. and Adams St.

/////1/:///11:1,\11'11\\ ..<..0. _ ": .1: \' .. ,,', .•.•,

Blouses of Spr iI g
In an almost bewiiderm
array of striking modes
await you at "Leiser'."
Very moderate prices rule.

No. 5116-To-day we feature
the charming white net hlou e
shown above. It is made over
chiffon foundation; the novel
back and front, the dainty
collar and sleeves, $5 75
ue all embroidered 0__

to match. Special.. --
Sent prepaid to out-of-toum customers.

Yifze~ r;umparu/
324 Michigan Ave., South

In ~he McCortnlck Bldr;.

At Fountains Be. Elsewhere
Ask for

o leK'
The Original and Genuln

MALTED ILK
The Food·drlnk for All Agess
At restaurants, hotels, and fountains,
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it. -
A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no imitation. J t say "HORliCK'S."

Not in Any Milk Trust

Neglect of the Eyes
Is a Serious Matter

~n


